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1. Introduction 

1.1 These guidelines have been written for use by all statutory, non-statutory, 
independent, voluntary and GP services working in Bedford Borough, Central 
Bedfordshire and Luton with families where the problematic use of drugs or alcohol 
is an issue. They should be used alongside the Bedfordshire and Luton Child 
Protection Procedures. 
 

1.2 It must be acknowledged at the outset that the problematic use of drugs or alcohol 
by parents or carers does not automatically indicate that the user poses a risk to 
others, but all workers involved with these families should recognise that they 
constitute a high-risk group. Also, in addition to considering risks, it is important to 
keep a child or young person’s needs in mind and to consider whether they may be 
a young carer and/or require additional support. 
 

1.3 It is important to consider the whole family including siblings and other adults caring 
for children. As we understand more about the impacts of parental problem alcohol 
and drug use on children, it becomes more important that all health, social care and 
support organisations take a whole family approach 1. It is vital that problematic use 
of drugs or alcohol should be assessed in the context of family life and functioning. It 
should not merely be regarded as a problem of the parents in isolation or as a direct 
predictor of abuse or neglect. 
 

1.4 Adults whose use of drugs and alcohol is problematic may face a wide range of 
associated problems, including accommodation and financial difficulties, difficult or 
destructive relationships, lack of effective social and support systems, poor health 
and issues relating to criminal activities. The impact of these stresses on any children 
involved may be of more importance than the impact of the drug or alcohol use itself. 
 

1.5 Whenever there is concern about the welfare of a child and assessment and 
planning are taking place, it will be very important that consideration of any 
problematic use of alcohol or drugs by their parents or carers should be fully 
integrated into this process. 
 

1.6 Staff should also be clear what support their own service might be able to offer as 
well as what local pathways exist, so they can identify, assess and refer parents and 
affected children as swiftly as possible.  
 

1.7 If it seems that the child is suffering or likely to suffer significant harm, assessment 
and planning should be conducted in accordance with established child protection 
procedures (see section 10). 
 

1.8 The Department of Education’s analysis of Serious Case Reviews (SCR) 2 found that 
the youngest infants and older children (adolescents) stand out as being particularly 
at risk for different reasons. Babies and young children are inherently vulnerable and 
dependent, and more so where they require special care because of issues like low 
birth weight, illness or the impact of maternal drug misuse . In adolescence, the 

 
1 Public health England (2018) Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children affected by parental alcohol and drug use: 

a guide for local authorities.  
2 Department for Education (2016) Pathways to harm, pathways to protection: a triennial analysis of serious  case reviews 

2011 to 2014. Final report 

https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/
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effects of long-standing abuse or neglect may become apparent in mental health 
problems, or behaviour which puts the young person at increased risk of harm such 
as drug and alcohol misuse and offending. Disabled children are a particularly 
vulnerable group, where signs of abuse and neglect can be misinterpreted as 
physical impairments. 
 

1.9 The term ‘problematic use of drugs or alcohol’ is used throughout this document in 
preference to more familiar expressions such as ‘drug use’ or ‘drug misuse’. ‘Drug 
use’ or ‘misuse’ can be applied to a wide spectrum of behaviours from occasional 
recreational use of cannabis through to the addictive use of Class A drugs. It is felt 
that reference to ‘problematic use’, gives a more accurate picture of the target 
behaviours. 

 

2. Equal Opportunities 
 

2.1 It is intended that these guidelines be applicable in all situations, irrespective of race, 
gender, age, sexuality, class, culture, and disability. 

 
2.2 It must be recognised that many stereotypes and assumptions exist concerning 

people who use drugs and/or alcohol. It is essential that all workers making 
assessments strive to ensure that their judgements are made on the basis of the 
observable evidence and are not influenced by prejudicial attitudes or suppositions 
on their part. 

 

Collaboration and case management 
 

2.3 Effective inter-agency communication and multi-agency collaboration are of crucial 
importance in the management of ongoing work with families where there are dual 
concerns about problematic drug use and about a child’s welfare.  

 
2.4 Assessment must be a continuous process not a one-off event. Should new 

information be received which may affect the judgement, which has been made 
about the impact of drug or alcohol use on parenting, this must be shared promptly 
with all the key agencies involved. 

 

3. Information about Drug and Alcohol Treatment 
 

3.1 Drug and alcohol treatment focuses on -  
 

• learning about how drugs and alcohol can affect our lives 

• learning techniques to help reduce use, or get use under control 

• learning new ways to cope with difficult feelings  

• mitigating risks (health, mental health, social) 
 

Treatment is not easy. People have to face difficult feelings like guilt and shame. As 
well as working out how things got out of control, and learning new skills to manage 
themselves.    

 
3.2 Typically drug and alcohol treatment is characterised by period of doing well, and not 

so well (including relapse into old patterns). There is an established link between 
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trauma and substance misuse. When people start to reduce their drug or alcohol use, 
old distressing feelings may come back to the surface, the feelings people used 
substances to avoid/supress.  

3.3 Many people fear losing their children and are reluctant to refer themselves for 
treatment.  It is important professionals explain that treatment is a positive 
step as well as being truthful about statutory responsibilities. It is important to 
explain these two issues and that they are balanced against professionals 
understanding that families are better together with support. 
 

3.4 Engagement with parents/carers in a transparent, holistic way is essential. 
Information giving and sharing is key to an effective plan to support parents and 
children.  Professionals may not have detailed knowledge of the various 
interventions and treatments available. Drug and alcohol services are trained to 
work with parents/carers and have responsibilities to attend multi-agency meetings. 
Please see section 12 for details of drug and alcohol treatment services in 
Bedford Borough, Central Bedfordshire & Luton.   
 

3.5 A good joint plan of care across services is likely to have -  
• Parent/carer input and agreement  
• measurable, incremental steps of engagement and commitment to change 
• a good use of generic community support, as well as specialist care 
• small achievable goals to show and encourage progress.  
 
It would not have:  

• no parent/carer input  

• a complex series of (sometimes) conflicting appointments 

• expectations and goals that are not easily achieved 

• ridged, inflexible goals. 
 

3.6 Lack of progress in the agreed plan 
 
Parents/carers fail to make progress for different reasons. If a parent/carer is not 
making the progress they, or services, had hoped for, it is important to quickly review 
what is happening.  A first step is to gather information from services involved and 
meet with the parent/s. It is useful to identify where the ‘red flags’ might be – 
sometimes they can be as simple as not having resources to attend appointments, 
or appointments conflicting with other demands. Useful questions are:  
 

• what are you finding most difficult about the plan?   

• is there one person who real helps/hinders?   

• if you could change one thing about the plan, what would you change?   

• now the plan is underway, what do you think needs to be added to it/taken out of 
it? 
 

Following this, a core group or MDT, might be most useful to re-draw the plan, add 
extra support, or slow down the goal progression. 
 
Progress can be particularly slow at the beginning. A parent/carer may still be 
establishing trust with services, and stopping illicit use can raise difficult feelings that 
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the drugs or alcohol have been suppressing. Drug and alcohol dependency is 
considered a mental health issue by many professionals, marked by impulsive self-
destructive patterns and progress hindered by guilt and shame.   

 
3.7 Residential or community detoxification, and Residential Rehabilitation, is 

often a first thought when working with parents/carers misusing substances. 
However, this level of intervention requires significant preparation for it to provide 
the maximum likelihood of it being successful. It is important to note:  

 
• A short stand-alone detoxification (residential or community) is rarely 

offered as best practice has changed. Strong evidence shows that this 
intervention can be unsafe and is usually ineffective. Typically, someone starts 
using again 5-7 days after a standalone detox. This is because they have not 
completed the psychosocial work that would enable them to stay abstinent. 
Repeated short detoxes from alcohol can increase the risk of brain damage, 
and this is called Kindling.   

• A community detox programme is usually offered as a 3–6-month gradual 
reduction, as part of a programme of treatment learning how to live free from 
substances.   

• Residential rehabilitation (RR) usually happens towards the end of a 
community treatment programme.  It is not an emergency option.  RR is a 
highly structured programme of groups and community living. It takes around 3 
months to prepare someone for RR, in a programme of attending community 
groups and reducing substance use to a minimum.  Many people relocate after 
RR to prevent them falling back into old patterns of behavior on discharge. Find 
out more information here What Is Rehab 
 

4. Risk Assessment and Parental Drug or Alcohol Use 
 

4.1 Drug and alcohol services are trained, and have responsibilities, to screen and 
assess parent/carer needs and risks.  This is part of risk management and care 
planning.   
 

• In Luton there is a dedicated woman & family’s team as well as a young person’s 
team.   

• In Bedford Borough and Central Bedfordshire, the P2R service is part of ELFT 
and has NHS statutory responsibilities in relation to safeguarding children.  

 
4.2 The checklist in APPENDIX B may be considered as part of assessment and/or 

plan. Third party information (for example, from relatives or neighbours) may also be 
sought to validate this information, though issues of confidentiality should always be 
considered, as well as information from services like Primary Care.   
 

4.3 Key areas to assess are; 
 
1. Social situation: accommodation, home environment, family social network, 

school, finances etc.  

2. Physical Health issues impacting the situation 

3. Mental health issues such as low, or high expressed, emotions 

https://rehab-online.org.uk/what-is-rehab/
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4. Substance misuse: is alcohol, prescribed medications, or illicit drugs stored 

safely at home? where are children when the parent is using? has the parent 

accessed treatment before, or wants treatment now?   

5. Parent/Carers perception of the situation and possible impact on the Childs 

Development and Wellbeing. 

It is always good practice to check our assumptions and seek help with planning with 
experts in mental health, physical health and substance misuse. It is excellent 
practice to jointly assess where key risk issues have already been identified.   
 

5. Working with parents/carers whose drug or alcohol use is problematic 
 

5.1 Drug or alcohol use by parents/carers does not automatically indicate that children in 
their care are likely to suffer abuse.  It is a good indicator there is likely to be some 
adverse effect on parenting.  This can often be a delicate balance where the child 
can sometimes become a caregiver and support to parent (see section 7) 
   

5.2 Many families do well with professional and generic support, particularly where there 
is other family support.  Sometimes family functioning can gradually deteriorate 
neglectful care may result, see the Neglect Practice Guidance. 

 
5.3 The link above includes guidelines on the Graded Care Profile 2 which is a validated 

tool (NSPCC) that helps those working with children, young people and families to 
measure the quality of care being given to a child. It is an assessment tool that can 
help practitioners and families to identify anything that's putting that child at risk of 
harm.  

 
5.4 Domestic abuse/violence can be present when stressors like mental health issues 

and drug or alcohol use are being managed in a family. Effective liaison, transparency 
and shared care plans are essential.  Where all three issues are present, this can be 
described as the ‘toxic trio’.  This is a recognised risk trio in national safeguarding 
cases where children have died or been seriously harmed.  

 
5.5 Working Together to Safeguard Children (2018) 3 emphasises the importance of 

early identification of parents/carers affected by problematic drug and/or alcohol use 
to reduce the likelihood of negative impact upon children in their care. See Appendix 
A-D for tools to support the identification of problematic drug and alcohol use. 

 

6. Early Help and Support  
 

6.1 Where it has been identified that parents/carers may need additional support to meet 
the needs of their child/children (rather than child protection), and consent is agreed, 
an Early Help Assessment should be completed with the family.  

 

 
3 Working together to safeguard children (2018) Statutory guidance on inter-agency working to safeguard and promote the 

welfare of children.  

https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_neglect.html
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_neglect.html
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_eha.html
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7. Young Carers 

7.1 A young carer is someone aged 18 or under who helps look after a relative who has 
a condition, such as a disability, illness, mental health condition, or a drug or alcohol 
problem. 

 
7.2 For most young carers this will mean looking after a parent or caring for a sibling if 

the parent is unable to. They may do extra jobs in and around the home, such as 
cooking, cleaning, or helping someone to get dressed and move around. Some 
children also give a lot of emotional help and support. 

 
7.3 Children/young people with caring responsibilities have a right to be assessed 

(Children and Families Act 2014). If there is an adult being looked after, then the local 
council has a duty to consider whether there are any children involved in providing 
care, and if so, what the impact is on that child. From April 2015 a social worker from 
the local authority must visit to carry out a “young carer’s needs assessment” to 
decide what kind of help the child and family might need. 
 

7.4 Guidance on Young Carers can be found here. 
 

8. Working with pregnant women whose drug or alcohol use is 
problematic.  

 

8.1 There are specific, and important pathways to be followed in pregnancy that bring 
together drug and alcohol services, midwifery, social care and (sometimes) other 
adult safeguarding professionals.  
 

8.2 Pregnant women can face barriers in accessing and maintaining contact with 
antenatal care and may require additional support, information and care. Please 
follow link to the pre-birth planning procedures. 
 

8.3 Different substances have a range of effects on the mother, foetus, child when born. 
Many practitioners know a little about alcohol fetal syndrome and infant withdrawals 
from heroin, opioids and crack.  It is essential to take expert advice from your local 
drug and alcohol service when managing a pregnant woman particularly if their use 
if dependant or binge in pattern – both can be equally harmful.  Your local drug and 
alcohol service will be able to advise you, and it is best to seek this advice by inviting 
attendance at a multi-disciplinary meeting.    

 

• Luton-  ResoLUTiONs host a bi-monthly perinatal clinic for pregnant women (also 
present is a midwife). 

• Bedford Borough, Central Bedfordshire - P2R are an NHS service and manage 
high risk pregnancy, working alongside Mental Health perinatal nurses. 

 
See  the accompanying documents: 

o P2R - Bedford Borough & Central Bedfordshire Pregnancy Pathway; 
o Pregnancy Leaflet; 
o Luton Substance misuse in pregnancy. 

 
9.4      Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) refers to the range of neurodevelopmental 

problems caused by pre-natal exposure to alcohol. The effects are diverse and 

https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_young_carers.html
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_pre_birth.html
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/files/pregnancy_pathway.pdf
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/files/pregnancy_leaflet.pdf
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/files/misuse_pregnancy.pdf
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impact on the individual throughout their life course 4. To find out more information 
on FASD click here Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder: GOV.UK. 

 

9. Consent, Confidentiality & Information Sharing 
 

9.1 Sharing information between adult and children’s services 
 

9.1.1 Staff in adult services are aware that problems faced by clients who have parenting 
responsibilities are often likely to affect children and other family members. However 
this information is not always shared and opportunities to put preventative support in 
place for the children and family are missed. Where an adult receiving services is a 
parent or carer, sharing information where appropriate with colleagues in children’s 
services could ensure that any additional support required for their children can be 
provided early.  

 
9.2 Sharing information where there are concerns about significant harm to a child 

or young person 
 

9.2.1 When working with people whose use of drugs or alcohol is problematic, the 
maintenance of confidentiality will often be of vital importance in engaging service 
users effectively. However, at the same time, research and experience have shown 
us that keeping children safe from harm requires professionals and others to share 
information about any risk of harm to which a child may be exposed. Those 
providing services to adults whose use of drugs or alcohol is problematic are faced 
with the challenge of balancing their duties to protect children from harm and their 
general duty of confidence towards their patients or service users. 

 
9.2.2 It is critical that where you have reasonable cause to believe that a child or young 

person may be suffering or may be at risk of suffering significant harm, you should 
always consider referring your concerns to children’s social care or the police. 

 
9.2.3 Sharing of relevant  information should not be a barrier to referral and takes 

precedence over confidentiality for the adult service user  
 

9.2.4 Best practice is always to discuss concerns with the parent or carer unless this will 
place the child at further risk of harm or it is felt unsafe to do so. 

 
Link to Pan Bedfordshire Information Sharing Guidance 

 
Link to Government Guidance on Information sharing 
 

10. Referral to Local Authority Children’s Social Care  
 

10.1 Each Children’s Social Care have their own front door which is the first point of 
contact for all new referrals, see details in 10.3. Anyone can refer a child to Children’s 
Social Care whether the adult is an inpatient, living in the community, normally 
resident in the child’s home or not and whether or not previously known to Children’s 
Social Care.  

 
4 Guidance Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder: health needs assessment 
Published 9 September 2021 Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder: GOV.UK 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/fetal-alcohol-spectrum-disorder-health-needs-assessment/fetal-alcohol-spectrum-disorder-health-needs-assessment
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/contents.html
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/contents.html
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-practitioners-information-sharing-advice
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/fetal-alcohol-spectrum-disorder-health-needs-assessment/fetal-alcohol-spectrum-disorder-health-needs-assessment
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10.2 If worried about a child’s welfare a prompt referral should be made initially by 

telephone to the relevant team below followed by a written referral within 24 hours 
using the appropriate Referral Form for that team. 

 
10.3 Contact details  
 

Bedford Borough Integrated Front Door – telephone: 01234 718700 or submit 
your referral at this online portal 
(https://llchildandfamilies.bedford.gov.uk/web/portal/pages/home) 

 
Central Bedfordshire Access and Referral Hub – telephone: 0300 300 8585 or 
email AccessReferral@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk  

  
Luton MASH – telephone: 01582 547653 or email mash@luton.gov.uk 

 
10.4    Emergency Duty Team contact details 
 

In emergencies outside office hours the Emergency Duty Team (EDT) should be 
contacted for Children’s Social Care. All referrals must be made by phone in the first 
instance.  

 
The Emergency Duty Team (EDT) which covers Bedford, Central Bedfordshire 
and Luton telephone number is:  0300 300 8123   
 

11.     Response to Referral 
 

11.1 A telephone consultation prior to submitting a referral is welcomed.    
 

11.2 The referrer will receive an automatic email receipt from the relevant Children’s Social 
Care Team for referrals received by email. Referrals will be acknowledged within one 
working day of receipt.   
 

11.3 For new referrals, the appropriate Team Manager will decide if a children’s social 
care assessment is required and if so will arrange for the work to be allocated for a 
statutory assessment. If the referral is not accepted for allocation they will advise on 
the reasons for this. If for any reason this does not happen within three working days, 
the referrer should contact the relevant Children’s Social Care (details above in 10.3) 
and ask to speak to the Team Manager (or contact the team for the outcome and 
they will be directed to the best person) in the first instance and then with the relevant  
Team Manager if agreement cannot be reached. If agreement is still not reached the 
Escalation Procedures set out on the Pan Bedfordshire Child Protection 
Procedures  should be followed. 
 

11.4 Where consent is not obtained, the threshold to proceed without their knowledge and 
consent is one that can be decided by the manager but must be defensible and 
evidenced.  

https://llchildandfamilies.bedford.gov.uk/web/portal/pages/home
https://llchildandfamilies.bedford.gov.uk/web/portal/pages/home
mailto:AccessReferral@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk
mailto:mash@luton.gov.uk
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_resolution_disagree.html
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/index.html
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/index.html
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12. Referral to Adult Drug and Alcohol Services- Bedford Borough, Central 

Bedfordshire and Luton. 

 

12.1 Bedford Borough   
Path to Recovery (P2R) Drug & Alcohol Services:  
Bedford Recovery Hub 
21 The Crescent, Bedford, MK40 2RT 
Tel: 0333 332 4019   
Secure Email: elft.p2rsupportsystems@nhs.net  

   
12.2 Central Bedfordshire: 

Path to Recovery (P2R) Drug & Alcohol Services: 
Dunstable Recovery Hub 
67 High Street North, Dunstable, Bedfordshire LU6 1JF 
Tel: 0333 332 4019   
Secure Email: elft.p2rsupportsystems@nhs.net   
 

12.3 Luton: 
ResoLUTiONs Drug & Alcohol Services: 
2-12 Victoria Street, Luton, LU1 2UA  
Tel: 0800 0546608 
Email: resolutions.info@cgl.org.uk    
 

13.     Drug & Alcohol Services Response to Referral 
 

13.1 Path 2 Recovery: Referrals are reviewed and actioned daily. Please see plan 
attached Appendix C 
 

13.2 Resolutions: Please see plan attached as Appendix D  
 

14. Young Peoples’ Drug and Alcohol Services in Bedford, Central 
Bedfordshire and Luton 

 

The ultimate goal of “Affected Other” support is to ensure that children and young 
people feel  safe and supported; they understand that they are not responsible for 
their parent/carers’ drug or alcohol use; and build emotional resilience through 
developing healthy coping strategies to prevent them from developing problematic 
drug and alcohol use in the future. 
 

14.1 Bedford Borough and Central Bedfordshire  

 

14.1.1 Aquarius Young People’s Team Bedfordshire is a drug and alcohol service for 5-18 
year olds across Bedford Borough and Central Bedfordshire. The service offers 
support to children and young people who are:  
 

• Thinking about using drugs or alcohol  

• Currently using drugs or alcohol  

• Affected by a family member’s drug or alcohol use  

 

https://www.elft.nhs.uk/service/299/Path-to-Recovery-P2R-Drug-and-Alcohol-
mailto:elft.p2rsupportsystems@nhs.net
https://www.elft.nhs.uk/service/300/Path-to-Recovery-P2R-Central-Bedfordshire
mailto:elft.p2rsupportsystems@nhs.net
https://www.resolutions4luton.org/
mailto:resolutions.info@cgl.org.uk
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Aquarius are linked, supported by and work together with ELFT Child and 

Adolescent Mental Health Service.    

 

14.1.2 The Referral Process for Affected Others 
 

Before referring it is important that you speak to the child and establish their 
understanding of the situation.  Please do not assume that the child is aware as a 
referral to a drug and alcohol service without prior knowledge of the situation can 
cause alarm and distress.  Once you have spoken to the child, please email 
YPBedfordshire@aquarius.org.uk to request a referral form.  Please provide 
sufficient information such as risks, the child’s understanding, presentation of the 
child and any other relevant information so that the case can be allocated without 
delay.  Once the case has been allocated, the worker will book an assessment within 
5 working days.     

 

14.2 Luton 
 

In Luton there is additionally a dedicated woman team to support women at significant 
risk, a family safeguarding team based at Luton Borough Council, who work closely 
with children’s social workers to support parents experiencing drug and/or alcohol 
issues. In addition the ResoLUTiONS young person’s team provide hidden harm 
intervention for the children impacted by their parents’ substance misuse and staff 
are trained to deliver Moving Parents and Children Together Programme (M-PACT).   
 
This training enables staff to: 

• educate and raise awareness on substance use and its impact on families 

• break negative behaviour patterns within the family 

• improve communication  

• provide the family with practical tools (strengthening resilience and protective 
factors) to maintain a healthy relationship 

 

14.2.1 Referral Process for Affected Others   
 

Drug and Alcohol services support people affected by use.   

• Luton.  ResoLUTiONS will accept referrals from stakeholders across Luton 
where parental use has been identified (current or historic).  We will invite up to 
6 families to take part per programme and can include children between 8-17 
years old. Further information can be found on ResoLUTiONS’ website. 
 

15. Pan Bedfordshire Family Drug and Alcohol Court 
 

15.1 The Family Drug and Alcohol Court (FDAC) is an alternative, and research shows, 
more successful form of care proceedings, where parental substance misuse is a 
concern. It is a bespoke, problem solving, trauma informed approach to target 
individual families’ complex difficulties.  

 
15.2 The specialist multi-disciplinary FDAC team quickly links parents into relevant 

services, assesses parenting and advises the Court. The FDAC approach promotes 
parents to feel safe and contained, so they can begin to look at their difficulties and 
make changes. This starts with working towards and achieving abstinence. 

mailto:YPBedfordshire@aquarius.org.uk
http://www.resolutions4luton.org/
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15.3 Pan Bedfordshire FDAC is a partnership provision between Central Bedfordshire, 

Bedford Borough and Luton Borough Children’s Services. Children’s Services Senior 
Management approval must be accessed in order to refer to FDAC and access one 
of the LAs’ referral quota places in FDAC. Referral to the FDAC team is made with 
parental consent, by the Child/ren’s Social Worker, via the Local Authority FDAC 
solicitor. Gateway screening will be undertaken by FDAC and then an FDAC hearing 
will consider directing FDAC initial assessment and intervention planning. There 
follows an intense three weeks when the parents undergo in-depth assessment and 
intervention planning. A further hearing is held and the parents, with the benefit of 
legal advice, decide whether they wish to accept and work with the FDAC intervention 
plan. If they choose to sign up for FDAC the parents will have a high level of support 
to address their difficulties during their ‘Trial for Change’ period. They will see the 
same FDAC judge every two weeks to consider what is going well, what is not going 
so well and what needs to be done to progress in their plan. At week 19 an updating 
assessment will report to the Court whether the parents have moved forward in their 
recovery and set out what this means in terms of their ability to provide good enough 
care to their children.  

 
15.4 For further information please contact the FDAC Team on 0300 300 8680 or 

Team@panbedsFDAC.co.uk  
 

16. Training  
 

16.1 Early Identification and Brief Advice (Alcohol and Drugs)  
There are two training courses that help frontline professionals identify people who 
require support for their alcohol and drug use: 

• Alcohol Identification and Brief Advice e-learning 

• Misuse of illicit Drugs and Medicines 
 
The links to both e-learning modules can be found in Appendix D. 

  
16.2 Substance misuse training 

Local drug and alcohol services deliver training for teams in Bedford Borough, 
Central Bedfordshire and Luton.  You can arrange this by  

• Bedford Borough and Central Bedfordshire  -  Path to Recovery (P2R) Drug & 
Alcohol Services, email: elft.p2rsupportsystems@nhs.net  

• Luton – Resolutions email: resolutions.info@cgl.org.uk   
  

16.3 Parental Substance Misuse  
Multi-agency class based training from the local safeguarding children boards can be 
accessed via Safeguarding Bedfordshire. Safeguarding Bedfordshire offers free 
eLearning to practitioners in statutory, independent and voluntary agencies delivering 
services to children, young people and adults in Bedfordshire.  

• Parental Substance Misuse and Its Impact on the Family (class based) 

• Toxic Trio (eLearning) 

• Collaborative Working- a whole family approach (eLearning) 
 

The links to the LSCB training can be found in Appendix E .  
 

mailto:Team@panbedsFDAC.co.uk
https://www.elft.nhs.uk/service/299/Path-to-Recovery-P2R-Drug-and-Alcohol-
https://www.elft.nhs.uk/service/299/Path-to-Recovery-P2R-Drug-and-Alcohol-
mailto:elft.p2rsupportsystems@nhs.net
mailto:resolutions.info@cgl.org.uk
https://www.safeguardingbedfordshiretraining.co.uk/
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APPENDIX A - Myths, frequently Asked Questions and Red Flags    
 

 Myth Reality 

1 Addicts are 
criminals 

Most of the substances we’re addicted to are legal and easily available – alcohol, cigarettes, 
prescription drugs.  A small % of people resort to criminal activity to find money to buy 
substances – and even then, they avoid doing this if possible (no one wants to go to prison).  
Possession of some drugs are illegal, although there is a growing de-criminalisation lobby.   

2 Addiction is 
immoral, 
addicts are 
weak 

Dependence on substances often happens without someone realising. People often 
experience withdrawals which feel better after use, without understanding what is 
happening. The risk factors are multiple, and not based on being lazy or weak.  It happens 
to people from all areas of life. People don’t choose to be addicted. Everyone who becomes 
dependent will wish they were not at some point, and ask themselves how it crept up on 
them.   

3 Addiction 
always wrecks 
lives 

Most dependent people are reasonably functioning, with few around them spotting the 
problem. Most hold jobs and families together well, all the time managing their dependence.  
Many people resolve their problems themselves, or don’t acknowledge they have a problem 
until late in life.    

4 Addicts have 
to use more 
and more 
drugs or 
alcohol to be 
satisfied 

Size or frequency of dosage isn’t a reliable indicator of addiction - benzodiazepine or pain 
medication dependence can be maintained for many years at a constant dosage. Every 
substance has a half-life (the time it takes for drug levels in the body to drop), which means 
you don’t have to constantly keep topping up to avoid withdrawal.  Most people dependent 
on substances avoid using more, because using more means more risk of uncomfortable 
withdrawal and disruption to their life  

5 Withdrawal is 
violent and 
dangerous. 
 

Sudden withdrawal from severe alcohol dependence can be life threatening.  Other drugs 
have a withdrawal syndrome, but are not life threatening unless there are other health 
problems.  Withdrawal should always be under professional supervision (drug/alcohol 
service or GP), and can be very uncomfortable.  Generally the advice is always slowly 
reduce substance use over a weeks or months – to avoid discomfort and to get the 
psychological support to support abstinence.     
 

   

 
 
Frequently asked questions  
 

 FAQ Answer 
1 Why do some people get 

dependant on substances, 
and others don’t? 

Often this question is answered in terms of resilience - the capacity to recover 
quickly from difficulties; toughness.  Resilience is the ability to make better 
choices, recognise harm, plan change and see the plan through.  Social care 
documents typically refer to ‘building resilience’ in individuals or communities.  
Poor resilience is often associated with poor social-economic groupings 
because poverty may inhibit the development of resilience (lack of 
opportunities, stressors relating to basic needs).  There is no proven 
correlation that substance dependence risk factors are different in different 
social economic groups, but it is plausible that richer households are better 
able to manage these risks because of better financial resilience (access to 
sick pay, private treatments, savings).   
 
Everything you know about addiction is wrong:  
https://youtu.be/PY9DcIMGxMs 
 

2 Are all drugs addictive? Most everything is addictive if used habitually and frequently enough – sugar, 
caffeine, nicotine, alcohol, pain meds etc.  Our bodies need a balance of 
inputs.  it will adapt to a bombardment of the same thing over and over, but 

file:///C:/Users/jacksonc03/Box/Public%20Health/Adults/Drugs&Alcohol/Affected%20others%20and%20hidden%20harms/2021%20Review/Procedures%20Review/Draft%20Parental%20DA%20misuse/https
https://youtu.be/PY9DcIMGxMs
https://youtu.be/PY9DcIMGxMs
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when that regular use stops, the body has to adjust again (headaches after 
caffeine abstinence).   

3 Why don’t people stop 
using when it gets out of 
hand? 

Stopping isn’t nearly as easy as it sounds.  Whether people use substances for 
fun or to ‘wind down’ – they use occasionally at first.  This use becomes more 
frequent and becomes a pattern.  The pattern becomes more inflexible and 
impacts on healthy patterns of thinking, feeling & behaving.  The pattern 
becomes a cycle - of using, feeling guilty, trying to stop, using again.  Stopping 
this cycle means understanding what happened and re-learning healthy 
patterns again.   

4 What is co-dependence?  Co-dependency is a concept involving an unhealthy relationship that people 
might share with those closest to them.  The relationship may be one-sided, 
emotionally destructive or abusive, or both parties collude in a mutual 
destructive pattern – with one party sometimes pulling out and the other pulling 
them back in.  Signs of co-dependency include difficulty making decisions in a 
relationship, identifying feelings or communicating, and valuing the approval of 
the other above everything else.   

5 What is enabling? Enabling someone means you’re doing something for them that they can do for 
themselves.  In addiction it often materialises as one person giving the other 
person money to buy drugs, buying alcohol for them, or excusing behaviours.  
Often the enabler believes if they don’t do this, the situation will become worse. 

 
 
 
Red flags  
 
A red flag is a term often used to identify danger.  In social care we often ask, ‘what are the red 
flags?’ when managing a client or situation.  What might be the red flags in parental substance 
misuse?  
 
 

 Red flags  

1 Pregnancy and dependant alcohol use.   
Whilst there are risks and withdrawal syndromes for mother and baby in heroin/opioid use, crack cocaine 
use.  There are medication regimes that can be utilised to fair effect.  Alcohol dependence, however, holds 
the risk of physical abnormalities as well as withdrawal difficulties  

2 Prescribed medication, drugs, alcohol, injecting equipment not safely stored at home 
Ask the client to show you how they do this.  Assess if it is consistent done, it is always locked, where is the 
key stored.  Where are disposal boxes stored? 
Your drug and alcohol service can provide a locked box for this purpose.   

3 Users in the house 
Ask parent/s, other carers, children to list who comes to and in the home.  Where are drugs purchased? 

4 Parent not able to supervise when using/intoxicated/in withdrawal 
Who is in charge? Who checks the children?  Is that person able to make decisions? 

5 Domestic violence  
Means a parent may be too scared to ask for help, or tell the truth.  Take advice from DV colleagues. Vary 
visit times to get a snapshot of the home at different times.   

 
 
 

 

https://easyread.drugabuse.gov/content/why-it-so-hard-quit-drugs
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Appendix B 

 Risk Assessment with Parental Drug and/or Alcohol Use 

Bedford Borough, Central Bedfordshire and Luton 

 
The Check List 
The following checklist outlines seven key domains that can be used as part of risk assessment with parental drug use. These domains were 
developed by the Standing Conference on Drug Abuse (SCODA) and the Local Government Drugs Forum (LGDF) for use by non-specialist 
professionals in England, Scotland and Wales. The checklist has been adapted for local use across Bedford Borough, Central Bedfordshire 
and Luton. The following checklist outlines a number of key issues, which should be taken into account as part of an assessment of risk. 
This checklist may be completed with the parents/carers where/if it is felt appropriate. Third party information (for example, from neighbours 
or relatives) may also be sought to validate this information, though issues of confidentiality should always be addressed. 
 
Gathering this information may be difficult and you will need to be aware that asking parents/carers directly a list of potential harms in 
relation to their behaviour then they are likely to not answer or may not give you a truthful answer. Therefore, you will need to be clear why 
you need the information, how the information will be used and the implications in respect of their child/ren. Make sure that parents know 

you are listening to them. Reassure them that they’ve done the right thing in acknowledging their substance misuse.  
 
Summarising the Level of Risk  
The comments section should be used to summarise the assessment from each of the following domains: 

• The pattern of parental drug use 

• Accommodation and home environment 

• Impact on the Childs Development and Wellbeing 

• Procurement of drugs 

• Health risks 

• Family’s social network and support systems 

• The parents’ perception of the situation 
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The pattern of parental drug use Response  

Is there a drug-free parent, supportive partner or relative?  

Is the drug use by the parent Experimental? Recreational? Chaotic? Dependent?  

Does the user move between categories at different times? Does the drug use also 
involve alcohol or a combination of drugs? 

 

Do the levels of care different from when the parent is using drugs/alcohol at the 
time or not?  

 

Has there been an increase or decrease in stability in the pattern of drug or alcohol 
use over the previous six months?  

 

Is there any evidence of coexistence of mental health problems alongside the drug 
use?  If there is, do the drugs cause these problems, or have these problems led to 
the drug use? Is the parent/s receiving support/treatment for a mental health 
condition?  

 

Is the parent/carer in treatment for their drug/alcohol use? 
If not, are they willing to access treatment /support for their drug/alcohol use? 

 

Is there any scope for negotiating changes that might reduce risk such as: 

• Change from injecting to oral use 

• A move from buying drugs to receiving medication by prescription 

• Reduction in consumption 

 

Accommodation and home environment Response 

Is accommodation adequate for children?   

Are parents ensuring that rent and bills are paid?  

Does the family remain in one area or move frequently?  If the latter, why is this?  
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Are others with drug or alcohol use sharing the accommodation?   

Is the family living in a drug using community?  

If parents are using drugs, do children witness the taking of the drugs, or other 
substances? 

 

Could other aspects of the drug use constitute a risk to children (e.g., conflict with 
or between dealers, exposure to criminal activities related to drug use)? 

 

Does the alcohol or other drug use contribute to any domestic violence issues?  

Are there adequate food, clothing and warmth for the children?   

Impact on the Childs Development and Wellbeing Response 

What is the child’s age and developmental stage?   

What is the quality of the relationship between the child and parent/carer, and the 
child and peers?  

 

Is the child showing signs of emotional distress through his or her behavior? If so, 
does the parent/carer recognize this? 

 

Does the child have a support network: friends, relatives, school?  

Is the child up to date with health checks/immunisations/dental checks etc.?   

Does the parents/carers drug or alcohol use disrupt the child’s daily routines? Id so 
what is the effect?  

 

What is the effect of parental mood behavioral changes?   

Is the child assuming responsibilities beyond his or her years? Has the child taken 
over the parenting role in the family?  

 

Does the child experience violence involving his or her parents?   

What models of behavior are the child observing?  
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Does the child have a satisfactory concept of acceptable behavior?   

Does the child witness the taking of drugs or intoxicated behavior? What effect 
does this have on the child?  

 

What arrangements are made for safeguarding the child during drug use or periods 
of intoxication?  

 

What is the child’s understanding of drug and alcohol use?   

Does the child need specific drug or alcohol education to reduce the risk of future 
use?  

 

Are the children attending school regularly and on time? Is the child making 
satisfactory educational progress? 

 

Are children engaged in age-appropriate activities?  

Are the children's emotional needs being adequately met?  

Procurement of drugs Response 

Is the child left alone or inadequately supervised while parents/carers obtain 
drugs/go out drinking?  

 

If the child taken to places where his or her safety is placed at risk? What risks are 
involved? 

 

How much are the drugs costing?  

How is the money obtained? Is it through crime?   

Is this causing financial problems?  

Are the premises being used to sell drugs?  

Are the parents allowing their premises to be used by others with problematic drug 
or alcohol use? How does this impact on the child? 

 

Health risks Response 
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If drugs and/or injecting equipment are kept on the premises, are they kept 
securely? 

 

Are the children aware of where the drugs are kept?  

If the parents are intravenous drug users:  

• Do they share injecting equipment? 

• Do they use a needle exchange scheme?  

• How do they dispose of syringes? 

• Are parents aware of the health risks of injecting or using drugs? 

 

If parents are on a substitute prescribing program, such as methadone:  

• Are parents aware of the dangers of children accessing this medication? 
Do they take adequate precautions to ensure this does not happen? 

 

• Are parents aware of, or being supported by the local drug and alcohol 
treatment service who can provide needle exchanges, substitute prescribing 
programs and access to detox and rehabilitation facilities? How regular is 
the contact? 

 

Is there any history of a mental health condition, including personality disorder, 
alongside the drug and alcohol use? If so, are they receiving treatment or support 
from community mental health services?  

 

Is there evidence of other health problems associated with drug or alcohol use?   

Family’s social network and support systems Response 

Do parents and children associate primarily with other drug users? Non-users? 
Both? 

 

Are relatives aware of problematic drug or alcohol use? Are they supportive?  

Will the parents accept help from the relatives?  

Will the parents accept help from statutory/non-statutory agencies?  
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 The degree of social isolation should be considered, particularly for those parents 
living in remote areas where resources may not be available, and they may 
experience social stigmatisation  

 

The parents’ perception of the situation Response 

Do the parents see their drug or alcohol use as harmful to themselves or to their 
children? 

 

Do the parents place their own needs before the needs of their children?  

Are the parents aware of the legislative and procedural context applying to their 
circumstances (e.g., child protection procedures, statutory powers, other legal 
issues)? 

 

Are either parents/carers receiving current support for domestic abuse in their 
relationship?  

 

Would the parents/carers accept help for domestic abuse from a support service?   

Other child safety issues 
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Appendix C 

P2R Referral Pathway 
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Appendix D 

ResoLUTiONs Referral Pathway 
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Appendix E 
 
 

Alcohol Identification and Brief Advice e-learning 
 
NICE public health guideline PH24: Alcohol-use disorders: prevention, recommends that 
health and social care, criminal justice and community and voluntary sector professionals 
should routinely carry out alcohol risk identification and deliver brief advice as an integral 
part of practice. 
The Alcohol Identification and Brief Advice e-learning (Alcohol IBA) helps professionals to 
identify those individuals whose drinking might impact their health, now or in the future and 
to deliver simple, structured advice aimed at reducing this risk. The e learning enables 
professionals to learn how to use World Health Organisation validated tools to identify 
patients/clients’ levels of health risk from alcohol and how to intervene appropriately with 
those who could benefit from cutting down their alcohol consumption. 
 
To access the training, you will need to register with E-LfH (Health Education England 
Programme in partnership with the NHS and Professional Bodies) at the top of this 
link.  
  
 All Our Health: Misuse of illicit Drugs and Medicines 
  
Public Health England (PHE) and Health Education England’s ‘e-Learning for Healthcare’ 
have developed this content to increase the confidence and skills of health and care 
professionals, to embed prevention in their day-to-day practice This is a bite-sized session 
to give health and care professionals an overview of misuse of illicit drugs and medicines - 
including key evidence, data and signposting to trusted resources to help prevent illness, 
protect health and promote wellbeing. 
  
To access the training follow this link. 

Safeguarding Bedfordshire Training 
 
Please access training via Safeguarding Bedfordshire. Contact 
LearningCentral@centralbedfordshire.go.uk if you have issues with signing in or 
registering. Safeguarding Bedfordshire offers free eLearning to practitioners in 
statutory, independent and voluntary agencies delivering services to children, 
young people and adults in Bedfordshire.  
 
Note: In line with COVID19 guidance, our class-based training programme is currently 
suspended. We are working to bring class-based training into a virtual training 
environment. Our website will be updated to reflect training availability.  
 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ph24
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/alcohol/
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/596367
https://www.safeguardingbedfordshiretraining.co.uk/
mailto:LearningCentral@centralbedfordshire.go.uk

